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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/attotree

under section 31 olthe Real Esrale (Regulation and Development) Acr,

2016 (in short, the Actl .ead with rule zil olrhe Haryana Real Esrate

(Resulation and Developrnen0 Rules,2017 [in short, the Rutes] ior

violation ol section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inrer alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all obtigarions.
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re\ponsibilities and funcUons under the provrsron ol the Acl o!

rules and regulations made there under or to rhe altottee as pe.

aereement for sale executed inter se.

2. The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, rhe amount paid by

A. Unitand proie(t reiared derails

the complainant, date ofproposed handing over rhe possession, detay

period, ilany, have been detailed in the following tabularformr

"l-otus Homz, Sector
Curugram, tlaryana

DTCP

validity

Unit area admeasunng

Registered vide no. 214 o12017
Dated 18.09.2017

8d Floor, Tower/ block K

e no. 25 ofcomplaint)

Afiordable Group Housins

47 ol 2Ol4 dated 78.06.201 4

Ashok Kumarand 1 other

RERA Regisrered/

803,
(111

(Pag

5 0rAc,es

Carpet Area- 605.55 sq. ft.

(Page no. 22 of complainr)

Built up Area- 695.9

Ls.

7.

8.



(As per on page 25 ofcomplaint)

9 Date of approval of
building plans per on pase 31 of replyl

46.201418.

tAs

10. Date of envir.nment

10 ol replyl

0t.07.2476

11. Date oi execution of .201,6

no.29 oithe compla,nt)

a9.oz

(Pase

12

The developer proposes to oller
Possession oithe sa jd apa.tment
to theallottee within a period of
4 years fronl the date ot
approval of building plans or
grant ol environment clearance,

(Pase 32 oithe complaintl.

16. Due date olpossession 01.01.2021

0r.07.2020 + 6 nronths (covid

(Calculated from the date of
environment clearancel

17 'Iotal sale consideratioh Rs-24,67 ,37 5 /-
[As per on pase 9 oireply)

Amount paid by the Rs. 26,03,? 13 / -

[As alleged by
8 olcompLaintl
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.06.2021

s per DTCP site)

4. I'hat as per thc ctnuse 3.1 of rhe agreemenr dated 09-02 2016, the

oirheflatwith in the 48

01

(^

6242107.0

(A.l on page 35 of,complaintl

22. Crace period

B. Facts ofthe comptaint

3. I'he complainanr rhrough a draw conducred by the high-pow$

committee vide altotment dated 01.12.2015 was altotted a unit in the

project namely l,otus Homz,,, Sector 111, Curugram, Haryana. A unit

bearins no. K-803,8,h floor ortower-K (61 measurins 60S.ss sq. ft. jn

the project detaited above was altotted ro hinr for total sale

consideration ot Rs. 24,67,37sl-. Subsequenrty, a buyer,s asreement

was execured between the parries on 09.02.2016 and as per the same,

the possession oi the subject unit was ro be handed over to him on

at.o7.20zt_

respondenrwas bound ro offer rhe possessron

months from the dare oiagreement. Thus, rhe due date of the handing

ove. the possession of the above said Itat was 01.01.2021. Bur the

respondenr with its matatide inrention, has not handed over rhe

possession tilldate.

5 The comptainant paid atl the insra menrs for the sajd flat as per the

payment plan including the tast instatlment, which was ro be pajd on
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reLeipr of occLrpation cert frcate. lt submrtted that the respondent

had failed to execute the project as per the assurances made. tt has

been observed by the complainant that there are ser,ous lapses and

breach oiagreement on various issues viz. time of possession of rhe

and dre possession has not been given rilldate. Even the anrount of

co'npensation of delay in offering possession has not been paid ritl

date, an example olunfair trade practice and deliciency in service on

the paft oithe respondent.

6 'lhe compl.inant time and again visited the office ot the respondcnt

:nd .equ.sted it to hand over rhe physical possession of the flar

retaining since long without having any authority and ro pay the

compensation forthe delay in givingpossession forrhe total period till

the possession js delivered and the same is continuing,

7. 'l'hat the respo nd ent-company has wirh held rhe hard-earned money ol

the complainant fo. its benefit and has used the money for rhe own

un,t. srzrt of construcrron delay

complainant has already paid a toral

date. The projectwas ro be completed

purpote and did not rnvesr the money

Reliefsought by the complainartl

The comp la inan t has so ugh t following

for whrch th€ complainanr was duped to

in execution ol project. Ihe

amount of Rs. 26,03,2\3/- rnl

by the month olFebruary 2020

the conlpletion olthe proie.i

pav.

C,

a ,er,erG):
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delay.

CST iDterest

D. Reply by the respondent

t) l he respondcnt has contested the complaint on rhe fottowinggrounds.

respondent to handover physical possessron of

Complarnt no. ll03.r2021

til

l,il

(iiD

pay interest for every month of

to charge any interest charg€s or

the complainant at the time of

ofthe flar.

charges lrom

That dre complainanr has concealed the material facls from the

authority.The co nrplainan t after going rh rough allrhe pros:nd cons,

bookcd a flat in December 2015, bearing no. 803,8di floor, Tower- K

in the proje.t olthe respondenr.

ir That the relielsought by the complainant from this aurhority is not

tenable rn the eyes ollaw, as the delay in detiv.ry of project is due to

the force nrajeure circunrstances beyond its cont.ol. The reasons

attributable ior delay in delivery of possession is menrjoned herein

a. Due to sudden stoppage of the constuction work, sire staif.

contractors, constructiorr labour and machinery tnvolved in

construction work became id1e. Once rhe construction workat stte

is stoppcd rhen it takes at Ieast one to two monrhs to start and

gearup the work to achieve the stage on which, itwas sropped.That

due to the COVID-19 pendamic, the narionwide lo.kdown was

impossed bythe Governcmt oftndia from 25.03.2020. Duringthe

lockdown, a larse number oflabour moved to thei. native viltases/
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home town irom the NCR. In view of the siruation, the Covt. of

lndia sro mo.o extended the construction period ofa protects by

9 months due to CoVID 19 pandemic. After the untock, time to rime

declared by the Govr., the Respondent startcd rhe consr.uctron

activities at the proejct with few labour and material udner the

guidelines oithe Government.

The respondent has completed the projecr as per the rerms &

conditions of the BBA and even offered the possession to rhe

complainant on 07.06.2021. But instead of taking the possession, he

filed a complaint out of greed on false grounds which is nor

All averments were denied in toto.

Copies of all relevant documenrs have been filcd and placed on

reco rd. 'l heir authenticity id not in dispute. Hence, the complarnt can

be decided based on these undisputed documents and submissions

lurisdiction of the authority

The autho ryobserued thatir has territor,al as well as subiecr matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present conrplaint for the reasoDs given

E.l -l-erritorial jurisdicttun

As per notilication no. 1/92/2017 I'lCP dated 74.12.2017 issued by

1olvn and Country Planning Depa.tmenr, th€ jurisdrcrion of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be eniire Gurugram

District for a11 purpose with offices situated in Gurugranr. In th.

u.

l0
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pres€nt case, the projecr in quesrion is situated within th€ planning

area ol Curugram District, rherefore rhis aurhority has comptete

territorial jurisdjction to deal with the present compla,nt.

E,ll SubJect mattcriurl3dlction

ll Section 11(4)(al ol the 
^ct,2016 

provides that the promote. shalt be

responsible to the allottee as per agreemenr ror sate. section 11(a)ta)

is reproduced as hcreunderl

l:.

secban 11[4)(o)
Re r espoh st blc lor a I I ab t i g o ti ohs, rc tpan s ibi I t ies o n d fu nctia n s und e t
the pravisions of th6 Acr ot the .ulcs ohd resutations tuode
theterhde. o. tatheoloneeos per the ogreenent tor sole, a. to the
o s! o. t o ti a n oI o I 1 ottee, a t t he co se no! be, t i t t t he conv elan ce a I o I I ttr e
opunncnt\, ptats ot butldings, os the cosc no! be, ra thc oloLtee,ar
ttu connnan arcos ta the asociotion ol ollottee or the compeLent
artl)atitr, os the cose na! be:

setlbh 34 l:unction: oI the I utharit!:
344 ofthe Act p.ovtdes ta ensue conptianceofthe obtigotians can
upan the pronote\, rheollaxee ond the.eolesrrtealtents undet LhL
1t a.tdtrettE oad reg,luntnr node oe,pLnd .

So, ir vieiv ot the provisions of rhe Act o12016 quored above, the

authority has complete jurisdicrion to dccide the comptaint regarding

non-compliance ol obligarions by the promoter leaving aside

conpensation which is ro be decided by rhe adiudicatins officer ia

pursued by the complainant at a tater srage.

tindings on the reliefsought bythe complainant

Rcliefsought by rhe comptainant:

F.l Direct thc respondent to Immediately handoverthe possession of
apartmcntand to give interestforevery month otdetaywith itrtcresr.
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14. Admissibility ofdelay possession charges at prescribed rate of
interest: The complainant is seeking delay possession chdrges

however, proviso to sccrion 18 p.ovides thdt wh.re an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from rhe project, he shatt be paid, by the

promoter, interest ior every monrh of delay, utt the handirg over ol

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has be.n

prescribed under rule 15 olrhe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rule 15. Prescrtb.d .ote ol interesi lPtoviso to section
12, sectiot 1a an.l sub.sectlon G) and subsection (7) ol

ComplJ nr nu.llllU or2021

13 builder has offered rhe possession

I after ubrarnrng rhc occupanon

compla,nant is directed ro futfil the obtigation conferred upon hrm as

per section 19(101 of Acr. Therefore, the complainant is dirscted ro

take the possessron wirhrn 30 days ofdate

(1) t ar the purpose al proviso ta section 12)
sub.secdohs U) ond (7) alsection le, the
rote prcsctibed sholl be the Stote Bonk
norsino I cost ol lendino rote + 2ak-:

RUGRAI\I

07.06 20?

Providetl that incase the Stote BankaJlndio narginol.o*
ol lendmg rate (MCLB) is rot it use tsholl be reploced b!
such behchmork knding rates 

'|hich 
the State Bonk al

India hoy fix Fon time to tinlc far lending to the generc]
public

5. l'he legislature ib its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rhe

provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed rare of

interest. The rate of interest so derermjned by the legjslature, is

reasonable and ifthesaid rule is lollowed ro award the interest ir wtll

ensure unilorm practice in all the cases.



16 The definition ofrerm jntcrest'as defined under secrion 2[za) oirhe
Act p.ovides that the ratc of interest chargeable ftom the altottee by

the p.omoter, in case ofdefault, draltbe cquat to the rare otinterest
which the promotershatlbe tiable ro pay thc a ottee, in case oidefaulr.
The relevant secrion is reproduced below:

''(za) 'interest tneans the .ates al intere\t poyabte by thep.alat4at th.a\ot,.p o the o_r,ro) D,
Explonatbn t:ot rhe purpose olthis ctou*

tt) tttc tote of tnLeren.hat.seobte toh the ououee by the oromote.
in case oldefauh,sho bc equul ta the tute alinte.esr which the
p,, 4at,. - 1.d tt n t,at E La po! the n,to, t ee_ n, a\e aJ d. tar\lii) thc ihte.ei rolubte b! the prcno?. to the a o c; sh; be Fanl
thedote the prcnoter rcceived the onauft arohv
p ttt thq.a. ln t',e d.t" tt,e oIou a-Dottthetoala4o. .t4t
tl).leon k rcluhded,ond the interest potoble by the oltottee to thc
pranater shal be lrotn the date the allotteedelauhs ih parneht to
the ptonutet tiltrhe date itis potdi

lT. lhereiore, interest on the delay payments trom the complainant shalt

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10% by the
res po nden t/pro moter wh o is the same as is beinggranted to rhem in
case oidelayed possession charges.

l{1. On consideration ot the documents avaitable on record and
submissions made regarding conkavention of provisions of the Act.
the authority is satisfied thar the respondenr is jn conrravention oirhe
section 11(4)[aJ otrhe Act by not handing over possession by the due
date as per rhe agrcement. By vi.tue otctause 3.1 oithe BBA executed
between the parries an 09_A2.2016, rhe possession of the subjecr
apartmentwas robedetive.ed within a periodof4yearsfrom rhe date
of approval of buitding plans or grant of environment clearance,
whichever is later. The due date otpossesston js calculared from the

*HARERA
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19. Accordingly, it is rhe iajlure ofthe promoter ro tutfilits obtigations and

responsibilities as per the 8BA dated 09.02.2016 to hand over rhe

possession wirhin the sriputared pe.iod. Accordingty, rhe non

compliance of the mandare contained in sedion 11(4)(a) read wirh
proviso to section 18(1) oi the Acr on the part of the respondenr is

established. As such, the attottee sha be paid, by the promotcr,

interest fo. every month of delay lrom due dare of possessjon i.c.,

01.01.2021 till the dare of acruat handing over ot possession or ti
olier of possession plus 2 moorhs, whichever is ea.lier at the

prescribed rate i.e., 10 % p.a. as per proviso to secrion t8[t] of thc Act

read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

F,ll Dircct the respondent not to charge any inrerest charScs or CSf
intercst.harScs froh the compl.inantat the rime of hdndih,t ovcr th.
Posscssion ofthe flat.

20. Iheauthority hasdecided this issue in the comptaint bearing no.403l

of 2019titled asVarun CupraV/s EmaarMGFLand Lrd. wherein it h.rs

held that ior the projects where the due date of possession was prior

to 01.07.2017 (date of coming into ibrce of GSTI, the

.espondent/promoter is not enritled ro charge any amount towa.ds

CSl from the complainant/allorree as rhe liabitiry ot thar charge had

not become due up to rhe due date ot possessjon as per the buyer.s

21. 1n the present complainr rhe possessioD of the subject unit was

required to be delivercd by 01.01.2021 and the incidence otGST canr.

Comp arnr no .llotrof 2021

i.e: 01.U7.2016 plu\ b monrhs, whrrh

G GRA[/
vironment clearance

to be 01.01.2021.

URU



It. Dirertionsottheauthority

22. Hence, the authority herebypasses this orderand issues the following

PHARERA
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CompLarntno.3103 of 2021

into operatioD on 01.07.2017. So, the respondent/promorer is entitled

to charge GST from thc complainant.

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol

obligatrons cast upon thc pronroter as per the iunction entrusted to

the authority unde. section 34(01

The rcspondent shallpay interestat the prescribcd rate i.e., 10%

per annum for cvery month oldelay on the amoLrnt paid by rhe

conrplainant from due date ofpossession i.e.i 01.01.2021 till the

date ol actual handing over of possession or till offer of

possession plus 2 months after obraining occupation certiticate,

whichevcr is earljerj as per proviso to sedion 18[t] of the Act

read wi rule 15 olrhe rules.

'l'he respondent shall not charge anything honr the complainant

which is not thc pa( olthe buyer's agreement.

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, ifany, afrer

adjustment olinterest for the delayed period.

Thc rate olintercsrchargeable from the allottee by the promoter,

in cise oidefault shall be charged at the prescribed rare i.e.,10%

by thc respondent/promoter which is the same rate ot interest

lvhich the promotershallbe liable ro pay thc atlortees, in case ot

defaLrlt i.e., the delayed possessjon charges as pe. section 2(zal

21. r.omplarnt strndt drsposed ot
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(san

(viiay Kulffrcoyal)

Dated 07.09.2022

108 o12021

(Dr. KK Kh
Chair




